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_ ■BTTHE FARMEbfS ADVOCATE.

The Louden Reason Why
** 8 *c°i^ y®8" constant practical experience and

successful achievement in manufacturing Bam Equipments.
The mskiug of easier snd better farm applUnces ha. been Mr. 
r ! ,am *-X)^en * hfe work. Right from 186/, when he patented his 
br* hay earner, down to hi. latest Cow Stanchion, patented in 1912. 
he has been m clow touch with the Farmer.' need..

Louden good, are the essence of simplicity and durability.
* **7 represent the best value money can buy.
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■ * «.-fl' M- Seed Time 
and Harvest!The “LOUDEN” Line of Hay Tools/<

A ASwPSi
A mftWrite k5-> So quickly the seaaene 

come and go mat the up-to- 
date farmer must save traie 
by employing all modem aids 
to scientific farming.

A telephone on the farm 
is the greatest of all time and. 
labor savers. No long tie-up 
of the work through an acci
dent is possible on the farm 
with telephone service.

The Befl Telephene Com
pany of Canada has over 
!69,000 stations in Ontario 
and Quebec, many of these 
serviag farmer*. It has di
rect connection also with 475 
Independent Companies serv
ing over 80,000 farmers.

Mora than 0,000 pole 
miles of Long Distance line 
connect Bell subscribers with 
all points in Eastern Canada 
and the Uaited States.

If yeu have no telephone, 
consult our nearest Local 
Manager before Spring 
•trneuen start*.

IIS for
4*this

FREE ^
BOOK Bam

Equipments'/

The Louden Balanee Grapple

m
Our Expert Bam 
Architects will y 
give you ad- /j 
vice and / 
plans
for the < / i 
building
of your xx 
barn FREE \X 
for the asking.
Tell us what you \ 
are going to build.

vThe
Louden
Junior

Louden 
Hay Sling

Louden Harpoon Fork
x

ST-i
Every Farmer should have the nett Louden Catalogue as a valuable guide 
and reference book on Farm Equipments. It is FREE for the asking. ■■

The LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. Dept. 41 GUELPH, Ont. l:>â
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GET OUR SCALE BOOKLET FREE
>

N COB- ■
>'

8 Wi
Entry BtU Téléphona it a 
Long Distance Station.

The Ml 
Telepheie 

Ce. el Curia

Unless you weigh your live stock, grain, roots, cheese etc., before they 
leave the farm, you stand to lose money. You are at the mercy of the 

bad scale, the poor reckoner and the “Smart Alec." You have earned a profit 
K- . which you do not get

Farming Is a business that cannot stand such a handicap.
You cannot help the weather sometimes cutting into your profits.
You cannot always prevent disease to cattle or crops.

® But you CAN see that the leakage of profits is stopped by installing a 
WILSON Scale.

A scale on the farm safeguards your end of the 
deal and gives you confidence in every tran
saction.
Then, too, when you own a Wilson Scale you can 
note the progress of your live stock, and sell at 
the right time.

431

No. 66—Fermer*» 
Platform Scale. 
2060 lbs. Capacity.

Pump annoyances never worry the farm- j
era who are fortunate enough 

to be using the

Imperial Ânti> Freezing Pump4 .
■444*

The book “HOW SCALES STOP 
TH8 LEAKS" la one we have 
prepared for Farmers—to 
ft is ef vital intercet.
A copy will be sent you on ap
plication.
By its aid you will see where 
your profits can be increased. 
Oet your copy before the leaks 
drain away the profit» from the 
season’» work.
Drop us a Une to-day for it.

The "Imperial" is the 
pump best suited for 
all farm purposes.

It has a large air- 4
chamber, extendiflg j
to top of stand, con
taining 127% cubic 
inches. Has 1%-inch 
plunger-pipe instead of 
stuffing-box. The ad
vantage over the 
stuffing-box is that it 
has three plunger-buc
kets which are self
expanding, and there
fore require no at
tention. Can be used 
on any sized pipe from 
1% to 2 inches in di
ameter, tapped for 
1%-, 1H- or 2-inch 
pipe. On tubular 
wells, the plunger can 
be withdrawn without 
removing the pump.

Get our illustrated 
catalogue with price*— 
sent postpaid. This In
teresting catalogue sent 

card. Send ue your

whom
ill

You can see if your Dairy cows are each paying 
a profit—weigh the milk.

Every day this Scale will show 
-ays to add to yewr

No. 296—With Cattle Rack- 
Capacity 4000 lbs.

you new 
profits.u~ 3

C WILSON &SON • SCALES
90 ESPLANADE TORONTO-

4

The Germs o« LUe are Vigorous
éo you op receipt of poet 
eddrees to-day.,.r in Ewing’s Reliable Seeds—and so are me 

(f Vegetables, Field Crops and Flowers grown 
* from them.

This is not merely a claim—it Is a proven fad, 
which h»« been demonstrated annually, for

! : ssiAylmer Peep & Seale Ce., Ltd.v.Vu
o, AYLMER, ONTARIO

pua& and be sure of good crops. Farm Help?

WM. EWING & CO., Seedsmenft
1

27 Weekly parties of young men 
now arriving. Apply:

BOYS’ FARMER LEAGUE
Winona, On tartsDrawer 126
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Th/s Book Free-

? M/3KE THE F/1RM 
SHOW BIGGER PROFITS
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